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'/Mar.1949] ESTA1'E OF ~A!'IUORN 647 f- " fn C.ld 647: 204 P.2d 335) 
r:: 
f 
~, [L. A. No. 20816. In Bank. Mar. 22. 1949.] 
{Estate of EMILY P. SANBORN, Deceased. ANNIE L. 
BARRIS et at, Appellants, v. UNITED STATES OF 
"{' i AMERICA, Respondent . 
. [1] Wm.-Who Ifq Take Under Will-Federal statutes regulat-
',,'" iDg the government's disposition of testamentary gifts cannot 
'. ..lielate • testamentary disposition of property in this IItate r-': to the "United States of America" made by a California resi-
';, ient C'ODtrary to the .tatute. (See Prob. Coie, § 27.) 
.~: .: 
; .: : APPEAL from a judgment of the l::Jupcrior (jourt of Los 
,~Angeles County decreeing dhitribution of an estate. Harold B. 
('Jeffery, Judge. Reversed. 
1~1.lIarold Decker aud J. Fr.mk _. Jr .• for Appellants. 
f.:;: Abraham J. Harris, Acting Solicitor Gencrnl, Geor~ T. 
::Washington, Assistant Solicitor GC'nerru, .Jlll11e8 M. Carter, 
United States Attorney, Clyde C. Downing II.nd Robert J. 
McMillan, Assistant United Smtes Attorn .. ys, aud John T. 
,Fowler, Attorney, Department of Juc;tice, for Respondent. 
J~~SPENCE, J.-Testatrix, a. resident of Los An~les, devised 
&ndbequeathed to the "UnIted States of ADlerIca" all her 
'Rat property in this state and her government bonds. The 
~ contains no t'esiduary clause ~o that in the event of thP. 
Jailnre of such devise and bequest, such property would 
descend to the decedent's heirR at law under the laws of 
~ccession. In the probate proceedings, the court ordered 
51istribution of the mentioned property in pursuance of the 
terms of the will. From the portions of the decree of final r.;·bUtiOn accordingly entert'd in favor of the "United tates of America," the heirs brin!! this appeal. 
1. , [1] The ouly question here presented is whether the chal-
lenged testamentary dispo!'lition to the "United States of 
~erica" is yalid under the laws of this ~;tate. The parties 
idvancethe same opposing contentions in relation to the 
~onstruction of section 27 of the Probate Code, prescribing 
f L [1] Se. 26 O:d.Jur. 928; 57 Am.Jur. 74-
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"who may take by will," as were considercd and resolved in 
'" like situation prevailing in tbe Estate af Burnisan, this day 
decided, ante, p. 638 [204 P.2d 330]. The only additional 
point here mnde relat~s to thc pertincncy of the govcrnnlent '8 
reference to two specific fcderal st.'ltutes as ci;tablishing the 
"authority of the United States to take by will." Onc js the 
Act of April 3, 1945 (59 Stats. 48, c. 51, § 4; 31 U.S.C.A, 
§ 757e) , declaring that "the Treasurer of the Unit ... -d Stutes 
.•. shall e1lect redemption" of "any dir(lct obligation of the 
United States" (such as go:vernment bonds) that "is be-
queathed by will to the United States"; and the other is the 
Act of March 3,1903 (32 Stats. 1112, c. 1007, § 1; 40 U.S.C.A. 
§ 304), authorizing "the Secretary of the Treasury ... to 
sell such lands as have been or may hcrcnftcr be acquired by 
the United States by devise." However, sucb congressional 
enactments, by tbeir provision for the govcrnmcnt'. disposi. 
tion of sucb testamentary gifts, can be regarded as no more 
than implied ,recognition of the power of the United States 
to take property by will, but only where such act would be in 
accordance witb the law of the state governing the right to 
make the testamentary disposition in qucstion. Certainly 
such federal statutes cannot validate a ,. devise" or ,. bequest' , 
of property in this state made by a California resident con-
trary to our statutory law. (Estate of BUf'nisOfl, supra.) 
Accordingly, the objections of the heirs to the claims of the 
"United States of America" under the terms of the decedent's 
will must be sustained. 
The portions of the decree here subject of appeal are reversed. 
Gibson, C. J., stienk, J., Carter, J., and Schauer, J., con-
curred. 
Edmonds, J., concurred in the judgment. 
Traynor, J., dissented. 
